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Area residents enroll in 
program to combat cancer 
KEARTlAHD, A2 

Crafty creations 
Unda Johnson puts a spin on traditional Easter baskets 
lIodnllsday's Woman, A10 
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Merchandise madness returns 
Shoppers snatch 

up Kentucky 
memorabilia 

in wake of win 
By AMBER COULTER 

iOCOU!lef@th.neWJCnt<",ri",..:om 

There were no more 
University of Kentucky T-

St_ Ma n:: 

shi rts available by late 
Tuesday morning at Belk in 
Towne Mall on NOlth Dixie 
Avenue in Elizabethtown. 

The store opened a\ 8 
a.m. the day after the 
Wildcats program won its 
eighth NCAA men's bas
ketball championship, the 
first since since 1991:1, with 
adulHized T-shirts set up 
on tables where shoppcn 
easily could grab them. 

About 30 shoppers were 

waiting when the doors 
opened two hours earlier 
than umal. The 144 shirts 
were gone and 140 shop
pers had preordcrcd in
coming shirts by II a.m. 
from five shipments expect
ed \0 be delivered today 
and Thursday, store man
ager Theresa Meacham 
said. 

"Within minutes, they 
were gone. It was amaz
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Shoppers fill 
Ka<1tuo::ky Komer 
on TlIHday 
afternoon while 
&ealchlng fOI UK 
championship 
melchllfldJI • • 

Hardin County 
• remamsone 

of Kentucky's 
healthiest counties 

By MARTY l'INLEY 
mfinloy@rh ......... n'oorpoi ... oom 

Hardin County once again is among the healthiest 
counties in the state. 

The third annual Counly Health Rank-

From soul to sole 
ings issued Tuesday by The Robert .... .,.. ... .1 
Wood J ohnson Foundation 
and the University of Viis· 
consin Population Health In
stitute placed Hardin County 15th 
out of 120 connties in Kentucky - falling 
from the 14 spot last year. 

Catholic school 
group collects 600 

pairs of shoes 
for Haiti parish 
By KELI...Y CANTRALL 

ko.n'roll@rht"" ......... rpri ... «>m 

Students preparing 10 take a 
step in their spiritual lives are 
helping another community 
take its own steps_ 

Second-graders at 51. 1=" 
Catholic Regional Schoo host
ed a drive for shoes to send to 
SI. Marc's Parish, their sister 

r.artsh in Haiti . The $<:hool col
eete<! almost 600 pairs of shoes 
that were boxed Tuesday morn
ing in Batcheldor Hall 0 11 the 
school's campus. 

The church sends a shipment 
of goods to SI. Marc's every 
Apli\. This year, shoes appeared 
on the list of needs for the com
munity, said Lois Shinkle, chair
woman of the SI. James Hai ti 
Committee. 

Meade Cowlty saw improvements this year, 
jumping from 16 to 13 in the rankings. LaRue 
County surged from 32 to 26. 

Oldham County finished first while Owsley 
County was named the unhealthiest county in 
the state. 

Angela Russell, L"Ollimunily engagement lead 
for the County Health Rankings at the University of 
\Visconsin I'opulation Health Institute, said the pur
pose of the rankings is to provide an annual cheekup 
for the country by compiling what is known about a 
county's health and what communities can do \0 im
prove problem areas. 
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Engaging all 
senses on 

Good Friday 
Severns Valley program 

designed to encourage reflection 
on Christian story 

Ry AMBER COULTER 
aooull<-rGlh<n<w><n...."n1<_com 

Believers can experience Friday re-creations and 
reminders of the Biblical account of Jesus' final days 
of life. 

&l PICOI£lT{ftIt-...

st. JalMI Calholic R.glonal S<:hooI seeOl\6ograd.rs SOIl siloes eolleeled to •• nd 10 lhe 
church'S $lster parl$h In Haiti, at Batcheldo< Hall at t he church In Elizabethtown. " IDEO 
WITH TIII5 !OT(]A'I' 1::1UI8E: " IEWED J(f YriWW.T~,gPRl5E_I::DM . 

Janet Steller, grandmother of 
a second-grade student and a 
coordinator of the project, saw 
shoes were mentioned on the 
list and suggested it to her 
daughter, Katie Williams. She 
fell il could fulfill requirements 
as a service project for students 
abonl to receive First Com
munion, a sacrament in the 
Catholic Church. The !-'irsl 
Communion class takes on a 
service project every ye...-. 

Steller volunteers at the 

Tum to SHOES. A I2 

A new Good Friday Experience provides that op
portunity at Severns Valley Baptist Church. 

The presentation features eight areas that represent 

Twn tu FRIDAY, A.9 

INSIDE WEATHER 
ABBY ........ ...... A. OBITUARIES ..... A4 
CALENDAR ...... _A4 OPINION .......... A6 
ClASSIAEOS ... 1 6 PUZZLES ....... 810 
COMICS ...... .. Ill SPORTS .......... 81 
Lon ERIES •.•.•. 12 TELEVISION ... 810 
MOYIES ......... B10 WEDNESDAY'S 
NEIGH60RS .•... A8 WOMAN ......... A10 

STOR CHANCE 

72/50 
• OOMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 

• TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Gabriel Daniel Acosta, infant 
Shirley Adcock, 7·' 
Randy Allen Bingle, 55 
John M. Blandford, 58 
Aileen Stark Conner, 88 
Anna Lee Davis, !H 
Cynthia K.Jaggen, :n~ 
James R.Jaggers. 44 
Carol Sue "Susie" Walker, 75 

• COMO'lEfE OOITlJARlE5. 101 

Follow us on Twitter 

@NEHeadlines 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Resuilli of Tuesday's The Nrrm-Enla

prlslonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Have you ever been 
pulfed over for a traffic stop? 
Yes: 119 percent No: ]] percent 

lODAY'S QUESTION: Have you or will 
you do anything specifically to 
observe Holy Week? 

fni the poll QI,leSIion ~the 'opiIion' meru at 
"-,~",,,.com 

TH URSon 

Just how fair is 'Mirror 
Mirror'? f'ULSE 


